
MARCH 2023                                         Welcome to Spring               

 Ecclesiastes 3:1 “There is a Season for everything and a 9me for every purpose under the heaven.”  
You are entering into a New Season. Yes! you have entered into your SPEAKING season.  
Ecclesiastes 3:7b “A 9me to keep silent and a 9me to SPEAK”  
  
These are your MARCHing orders, Speak the Word of God only! Say good words about your situaKon. 
Speak good things about your life, say good things about your children's lives. Say what you what to see 
happen. According to Mark 11:24 “Believe when you pray, you SHALL have whatsoever you say!”  
Whether you understood this or not whether you recognized it or not, you have been geOng what you 
consistently say. Why? because God have commanded the atmosphere to obey your voice. Just like in 
Genesis, Chapter one when God used HIS voice to Speak things into existence the atmosphere had to 
obey God’s voice. Beloved God has made you in HIS image and in HIS likeness. This is why you must 
believe when you pray, so that whatever you are praying about if it lines up or if it is consist to the word 
of God then you shall have it. Yes, it is true for me and for you.   

God has no respected person. It is not just for the preachers; it is for all Believers.   
The QuesKon is Do you believe what God has said about you?  
ISAIAH 43:13 “Behold, I will do a new thing and it shall SPRING forth, will you not know it?”  
God is doing something new in you. Pay aZenKon to the change that is happening to you, and around 
you. This is a God thing. God is doing something new with you. You are now speaking posiKve, now you 
are eaKng greener. These changes are causing you to live a happier life.  
We know when we see green leaves in the Spring it represents new life, I speak new life to you today in 
JESUS name.    
  
You are only living out the words that you have already said. If this is pleasing to you keep saying it. 
However, if the words that you have been previously saying haven't produced good results in your life 
and you want to be beZer, if you want to see an increase in your life, change your words.  
Proverbs 18:21 death and life are in the power of the tongue, Watch your words. Remember Words 
determine your desKny.  

It is your SPEAKING season choose to speak life. Deuteronomy 30:29 “I call heaven and Earth to witness 
against(to) you today, that I have set before you life and death, blessing, and curse. Therefore, choose 
life, that you and your offspring(children) may live.” 

The Word Network is here for you, call today 855-730-9673(WORD) we want to pray with you.  

Willingly doing HIS will,  

 
Dr. Arcenia M. Finley 


